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The annual (seating of
the Saltern Tuberculosis

Vend Respiratory Diiaan
Association was held April
It at the Town and Coun-
try Restaurant in VU-
liamston.

Or. Lynwood Williams of
Kinston, president of the
association, presided at the
meeting, at which time re*

,
ports were made by staff
members, followed by a
meeting of the board of
directors and report from
the nominating committee.

New ameers to serve for
the coming year include:
Edward Davenport of Eli-
zabeth City, president; Dr.
Karl Van Horn of Wil-
liamston, president-elect;
Rowland Pruett* of Mur-
freesboro, vice president;
John Whalen of Bath, vice
president; R. G. Owens of
Getesville, vice president;
'Mrs. Carolyn Harris of

,
Swan Quarter, secretary
and J. T. Snowden, Jr., of
Greenville, treasurer.

Chowan County, one -of
22 counties within the
structural organization of
the Eastern TB and RD
Association, is represented
on the board of directors
by Mrs. E. N. Elliott of
Tyner.

Keynote speaker for the
meeting was Charles E.
Buckley, 111, associate pro-
fessor of medicine, Duke
University Medical Center;
president of North Caro-
lina Thoracic Society, Dur-
ham. Dr. Buckley’s sub-
ject was “Patient Educa-
tion on Emphysema.” It
was noted that emphysema
has reached epidemic pro-
portions. According to so-
cial security statistics, it is
the second cause of dis-
ability in our society to-
day.

K. A. TRACK MEET

Royal Ambassador mem-
bars of Edenton Baptist
Church will participate in
an Associations! track meet
Saturday in Elizabeth City.

t
-The jn»t begins _*t 1:80

I P. M., at Central - High
• School. Parents-of R. A.’s

< are urged io attend.

Gratitude, in most men,
is only a strong and secret
hope of greater favors.

—La Rochefoucauld-
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Tte regular senates of
Chotoan County District
Court was bold Tuesday
with Judge W. 8. Privet*
presiding. Solicitor Wilton
Welter prosecuted tte doc-
ket.

Tte following cases were
nsllef-

Jimmy lee Boeva, driv-
ing while license auanoub

JM} |M|.
Ruth Rand Conger, fail-

ure to yield right el way,
¦ i

-
. lopes.

indunrent u—v*

payauret «f rests.
Denny Rdwanf Rowe,

chunk driving, not pro*.
Sharon Sable Dunbar,

traffic violation, easts.
Thurman GilUam, using

profanity and Indecent lan-
guage in public. « days,
suspended Upon payment
of 919 fine and costs; pub-
lic drunkenness, 19 days,
suspended upon payment of
costs.

Willi*Leary, larceny, nol
pros.

Willi* Brothers, failure
to yield sight of way, 10
days, suspended upon pay-
ment of sl9 fine and costs.

David Theodore Chap-
pell, reckless driving, 90
days, suspended upon pay-
ment of $79 fin* and costs
and not drive for six
months.

James Cecil Hayes,
speeding, 99 days, suspend-
ed upon payment of SB9
fine end costs.

Arrie Morgan Ferry, stop
sign violation, costs.

Linwood B. Taylor, Jr.,
reckless driving, 30 days,
suspended upon payment of
s3s fine and costs.

Frank Leary, false pre-
tense, nol pros.

Combine Two,
Three Colors

Thera are so many kinds
of annuals sad so many
flower colors that some-
times combining kinds and
colors becomes a problem.

Here are some suggest-
ions for 2 and 3-eotar

Dwarf yellow marigolds
1 with blue lobelias or ages-

atum bordering them.
White zinnias with tail-

growing varieties of red
or yellow celosias or, if
desired, use dwarf varie-
ties of the aelestos in front
of the sbmks.

Calendulas with dwarf
blue or whit* asters for a
tower row.

Purple and white alys-
sum, a row of white next
to * row *f purple, used
4* border a path. Or. if
gnu trereptont seedlings,
yon might alternate plants
¦es tte ttre flower colors.

Storks, with blue corn-
tenors, In free* there-
odd ptek or while dwarf
bo h*m*for the foreground.

A wide border ret rebd-
ly with blue tote Mow, but
With plants sf Flak Heath-
er atyssum plated kt seal-
lips amongst tte lobelias.
Attention gettiug! ' "

Powder puff hollyhocks,
yeNna. ptok and whke,
with blue delphiniums In
front of them and pink pe-
tunias is the foreground.

Annual phlox as a border
for snew-ea-the-mountain
backed by tall Sensation
strain mamas.

When planning color
combinations, consider
blooming times first, so
you choose flowers that

WRTM ARJWOMCKD
Mr. and Mn. Ptußip

Strand of Rocky Mount
onuouno* tte tomb <f t I-
pmred. 9-owns* eon, Kevin
Phillip. April If, 1960.

MreJMraud'is tire former

Society News
Mrs. Earl Wilder of

South Milk visited ter
parents, Mr. gad Mia. H.
J. Whit*/

Pet* Bail. Jack Habit,
Chuck Benaqn sad Geregr
Lewis spent se vasal hp
this week at Myißa Roach,
S. C, on business.

Mrs. Kvry U Tamar of
Columbia, S. C* spent th*
weekend with ter sister,
Mian Mary Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. RtoS lam-
hill and daughhw of Wins-
ton-Salem *nt the watte
end in Edenton visiting
friends.

S. S. Cmrenfe
On DsmsHe Hep

It has bean IS years
since the pay of fumgstlr
employees was first count-
ed far social security cred-
it. Many of the chßdrea
who were cored for by
maids in 1981 are now pay-
ing a maid to care Hr
their children, lust like
the parents of lg years
ago, today’s parents mast
also report the wages paid
their maids.

Unlike our rapidly
changing world, the re-
quirements for reporting
the salaries as honathnld
workers have changed very
little. Cash wages (includ-

ing bus fare if paid in
cash) must be reported if
it amounts to S3O from
one employer in a extender
quarter. The work done
by anyone in or around the
house is covered under so-
cial security. Maids, ceoka,
gardeners or yard men.
butlers are included in this
group.

The method of reporting
the pay of household work-
ers has also changed very
little. The housewife k
responsible for reporting
the amount of wages paid
the worker at the end of
each calendar quarter. Ike
report for the tost quar-
ter (January - February •

March 1969) aunt be filed
with the Interpol Revenue
Service by April 8* tpM.
The reporting forms are
supplied by your n sorest
social security or Internal
Revenue office.

The household worker
hoc o responsibility, too.
He must show his correct
social security number to
his employer. Unless the
number is shown on social
security reports, he will
get no credit for his work.
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EDWARD W. TAYLOR
CANDIDATE FOB

Councilman 3rd Ward
TOWN OF EDENTON

Tuesday, May 6
Your Vote Will Be AjvrwfaMT/

If elected I wili devote my interact to
the growth and improvement to the
Town of Edenton.
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late, salt and vanilla. Pour
over cereal, starring until
evenly coated. With greas-
ed bands, firmly press onto
bottom and sides of a well-
buttered eight - inch pie
ptete. Chill while prepar-
ing filling.

For filling, soften gela-
tine in cold water. Scald
cream in medium -sized
saucepan over low heat.
Add sugar, salt end soft-
ened gelatine. Continue
cooking over low heat un-
til sugar and gelatine ere
dissolved, stirring con-
stantly. Remove from heat.
Combine creme de menthe
and creme da cacao; add
all «t once to cream-sugar
mixture, stirring quickly.
Chill until of the consist-
ency of fresh egg white.
Fold whipped cream into
gelatine mixture. Chill
until mixture mounds
when dropped from a
spoon. Pour into pie shell.
Chill several hours or un-
til aet. Garnish with
chocolate curls. Let stand
at room temperature 10
minutes before serving.

The art of pie making
still flourishes in the Ce-
roiinas despite the influx
es the ready-to-buy pies
now available in the gro-
cery stores. Here are a
couple made with mo-
lasses. ’

Moles— Peanut Pi*
3 eggs.
to cup sugar.
2 tablespoons flour.
% cup ipilk.
to cup Grandma’s Old

Fashioned Molasses.
to teaspoon vanilla.
to cup finely chopped

unsahed peanuts.
9-inch unbaked pastry

Shell.
Beat eggs with rotary

beater in mixing bowl un-
til fluffy. Stir in mo-
lasses and milk. Add
sugar and flour and beat
until light and fluffy. Stir
in peanuts. Carefully pour
into prepared pastry taelL
Bate in 450 degree oven

—m J|

SPEAKERS The «7th
areieel N. C. Merchants As-
ereleUoe eoeveetton meet-
tog to Raleigh re May 25-
M will have as speakers,
tog left te right, State At-
torney General Robert
Morgen; John W. Edger-
tow es New York, W. T.
Grant Company, personnel
diieetei, tower left to
right. Dr. Lee Jenkins,
president of East Carolina
University, and Drew Fear-

-1 *m of Washington, news-
paper cotamnlst and an-

Edenton Flavor
In Spring Game

East Carolina University
' will bold its seventh an-
i rural Purple -Gold intra-

squad football game Satur-
day at 2 P. M. at Ficklen
Stadium in Greenville.

The game is a preview
> «f the 1999 Pirates and is
t sponsored by the Fellow-

ship of Christian Athletes,
i BillyWallace and Charles

. Swanner willbe participat-
r tag in the annual spring

contest Dwight Flanagan
willsit this one out due to

, a rad-shirt eligibility rul-
ing.

Students Teach
b Greenville

GREENVILLE—East Ca-
rolina University students
to record number are on
th* job as intern teachers

U
Annette Bunch, Route I,

Wnhherilla, is doing her
student teaching in Third
Street School in Green-
ville, while Janette Bunch,

URoute 1, Hobbeville, is

•jtofteSeheai. *OUt* GrM*>

10 minutes. Reduce head
to 350 degrees and bate S|
to 40 minutes longer.

1 envelope unflavored
gelatine.

to teaspoon salt.
to cup sugar, divided.
3 eggs, separated.
% cup milk.
1/3 cup molasses.

2 tablespoons rum flav-
oring.

1 cup heavy cream,
whipped.

9-inch baked pastry
shell.

Mix together in topV
double boiler: getatom, salt
and two tablripnon* es the
sugar. Beat together egg
yolks and milk; Add to
gelatine mixture with mo-
lasses. Cook ever bailing
water, stirring constantly
until mixture is slightly
thickened. Remove from
water; stir in rum flavor-
ing. Chill until mixture
mounds slightly when
dropped from a spoon. Beat
egg whites until stiff but
not dry. Gradually add
remaining sugar, and beat
until very stiff. Fold to
gelatine mixture. Fold in
whipped cream. Turn into
prepared pastry shell; chill
until firm. If desired, gar-
nish with whipped cream.

While we are on the sub-
ject, these Molasses Fruit
and Nut Bars are greed to
tuck into the lunch box or
to munch with a glass of
cold milk or a cup of hot
coffee.

Molasses Frail and Rut
Ban

1/3 cup shortening.
to cup sugar.
to teaspoon baking soda.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
2/3 cup Grandma’s mo-

lasses.
1 egg.
lto cups sifted flour.
1 cup finely chopped

dates.
to cup chopped nuts.
Cream together shorten-

ing, sugar, baking soda,
salt and cinnamon. Blend
in molasses. Beat to egg.
Stir in sifted flour, dates
and nuts. Spread In a
greased and lightly fleured
nine-inch square peg. Bake
in 375 degree ovrtt tar 25
minutes. Cool. Cut into
squares or bars and
sprinkle with confecttoneiu*
sugar. Makes 32 bant

CARD OF THANKS

May I take this means
of thanking you for all the
many deeds of kindness
shown to my brother, Ed-
mund Mills during his ill-
ness and death. The cards,
food, flowers and visits
were appreciated more
than words can express.
To each of you a most
humble “Thank You",
p Sophie M. Mitchell
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Can you sleep? Thinking of the money yeti ere miesing be-
cause of lapeee, leek of prospect* tte* lost running hade
collecting, renevaJe sot fisted? Etc.? Oar ssies orgsni*
action is one of tfeie highest paid Ucaags we hews solved
these problem* namely lspen pt ikirgiitkirkti eseel,
leads ere famished doily. There te Ba oeOestfsnd’ oar
renewals Are vested. T- —m ‘Tit mtnrnni ip sit
their time where the money 1* actually selling. Want to
investigate? Contact: Branch. Manager, Mr. Thoms* P. 0.

| Box 90, Elizabeth City, North Csmlißq.

tm asueuui mwaja ranrrnß. rorth Carolina, tiiwrit.wn at, jam

gOTICIvRUALE
te tte CieerM Court es

Justice
Sugestor Court Division

Ratos* tte Clark
State es North Carolina,
County of Chowan.

te virtue of «n upset
bid and an order of the
Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, in
a Special Proceedings en-

Ctenders Plan i
Suffolk Exhibit

teas lie the recent up-
surge in requests for re-
storing and reproducing old
ghntegmpby, James and
Jean Chandler of Suffolk,
Ve, decided to bring the
public up to date on what
tan be done to preserve
memories of the past for
the future. Beginning May
2, they will be showing in
the lobby of the UVB/Seu-
board National Bank, 123
North Main Street, Suf-
frtk, some of the work
they have produced for
area clients in recent
years, showing both the
"before and after.”

Most of these photo-
graphs are quite old, dag-
uerreotypes, tintypes—some
believed to be over 100
year* old. Also included
are some contemporary pic-
tures, snapshots, school
pictures and so forth. Many
people are not aware of
the fact that even though
a picture is very old and
faded and crumbling, a
copy negative can be made
end a braid new picture
can be produced. With
some touch up work and
oil coloring, it willbecome
a family treasure for many
years to come. One per-
son can be taken from a
group, changes made in
backgrounds, portraits
made from snapshots or
black and white made into
color. Many things can be
done to enhance the beauty
and preserve the memory
of the original subject

The display will be in-
teresting not only from the
photography standpoint but
also to see the clothing and
hair styles worn by thq
ancestor of local people
from the mid. eighteen
hundreds to the present. If
you have had work of this
type done at Chandler’s in
the past and would like
the “before and after” to
be Included in this display,
contact the studio. The
public is invited to see
these photographs during
banking hours Monday
through Friday.

TRY A
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SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
FKESH CUT

Pork Chops lb. 49c
SMOKED

Picnics Ih. 39c
DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix 3 for SI.OO
u-oz.
Wesson (Ml jar 69c
29-LB. SOUTHEKN

Biscuit Flour SL99
MOETON’S

TVDinners each 39c
ACTIVE U«np

Detergent... qt29c

Cheex-Itg box 35c
Tn Hi fbr Ifculi Moats and

Honwait Sinuffc

W.LSaftb's Store
MOCKT MCE SECTION

Phone 81-MSI. Edenton, N. C

titled, “Everett F. Small
and wife, Mary B. Small,
et als, Petitioners vs. Ma-
mie C. Small, widow, et
als, Respondents,” I will
on May Bth, 1969, at 12
o’clock noon at the Court
House door in Edenton,
North Carolina, re-sell at
public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing lands in First Town,

ship, Chowan County,
North Carolina, and more
particularly described as
follows:

That certain tract or
parcel of land, with all
buildings and improve-
ments located thereon
and beginning at a sweet
gum on the said Emperor
Road (N. C. Secondary
Road No. 1203); thence
North 83 Vs deg. West 9
chains; thence South 26
deg. West 14 chains; thence
South 35 deg. West 6.29
chains; thence North 50
deg. West 14.63 chains;
thence North 42 deg. East
26.20 chains to run of
swamp; thence the run of
the swamp to a cypress
standing near the run;
thence South 13 to deg.

West to the first station,
containing 45 acres, more
or less, and being the
identical real property
conveyed to the said W. B
Small by a certain war-
ranty deed, dated January
7, 1938, and now duly re-

corded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, Chowan
County, North Carolina, in
Deed Book 2, page 127,
and reference is expressly
made to said deed for fur-
ther description and chain
of title. There is excepted,
however, from this con-
veyance that portion of
said tract, described as
follows: Beginning at an
iron pipe on the West
right! of way line of N. C.
Secondary Road No. 1202,
said point being further
described as being 856

THE HERALD KITCHEN ‘ftERALDLEGAL ADVERTISING
feet from the intersecting
point of the West right of
way line of said Road No.
1202 and the North right
of way line of N. C. Sec-
ondary Road No. 1203
(Emperor Road); thence
from said beginning point
and running in a general
Westwardly course 100
feet, more or less, to an
iron pipe; thence running
in a general Northwardly
course 100 feet, more or
less, to another iron pipe;
thence running in a gen-
eral Eastwardly course 100
feet, more or less, to an
iron pipe set in the West
right of way line of said
Road No. 1202; thence run-
ning in a general South-
wardly course along said
right of way 100 feet,
more or less, to the point
and place of beginning, and
being the house and lot
now occupied as the resi-
dence of Mrs. Thomas A
Small, and it is under-
stood that the title to said
tract of land shall auto-
matically vest in the pur-
chaser of this said tract of
land at the death of the
said Mrs. Thomas A. Small,
or at the termination of her
widowhood, which ever
event shall first occur.

The purchaser shall as-
sume all responsibility for
the 1969 Chowan County
ad valorem taxes.

The bid upon said tract
of land will start at $16,-
850.00 to Haywood W,
Jones.

The high bidder at
said sale will be re-
quired to make a de-
posit with the Commission-
er in the sum of 10% oi
the first $1,000.00 bid, plus
5% of all over $1,000.00.

This 22nd day of April,
1969.

MERRILL EVANS, JR.,
Post Office Box 74,

Edenton, North Carolina,
Commissioner.

Apr 24 May 1

VOTE

l
Satterfield

Town of Edenton

F H MAY 6, 1969

|| m Your Vote Will Be
Appreciated

DELIGHTED FARMERS WRITE THEIR
OWN MOLUMO.CULTIVATOR

ADVERTISEMENTS

mKlilSft
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USID ONE, GOT ANOTHER
Clmml Tsjrhr

"Ibought en* Rolling Cultivator and liked it M

well the next week I bought another en*. I cut*
tlvated 40 acre* es tobacco and 600 acre* of
beans —from first to last cultivation and the
spiders shewed very littlewear. Anothef advan-
tage in the Rolling Cultivator is that it dees net
damage the reefs when cultivating large to-
bacco. It's better than any sweep cultivator I
have ever seen."

CULTIVATE ONCE-OVER, ALL-OVER
FROM PRE-PLANT TO LAYBY

WITH THE LILLISTON-LEHMAN
rolling,cultivator

INCORPORATES CHEMICALS, TOO!

,I/_ TVs is <ht todetss ts 4es tbs RsMeg Cetthatw—
Om ttdaira patented Sttctr Tim Sphter. Big, Immit,

b sepereri leegsr ere eta

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
Tsar Johm Deere Dealer”

Gejr C. Hobb* Mgr. Edenton, N. C
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